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clatter and noise the exorciser ca!ls upon the spirit to 1
Offerisigs of the bi 0od of a cbîcken are made, and prevqeîtty
one cails out, "There il goes, down to the river." (lune
fired. and tbe bouses, etc., in the village, aud somnethnea
people, are âmeared withi white clay.

They are also talking about the old woman who lied here
lier husband's relatives. Suie is stili living liere, as bier brot
wvho is a enan of surie importance, has flot yet returned froin
interior. The girls bere are not afraid of lier, but are q
friendly, aiid often visit lier in bier littie bouse close to our
pound. Village wornen, bowever, think she bas sonie pow
kili people, aud have ordered their cbildren to keep a
froni lier.

It is nearly nine o'clock, sO I have sent the young folks h
to their beds. I can write a littie f aster than when there a
inany at my elbow.

We had tbe pleasure this month of seeing two caravans s
from tIse coast One of tbem brought the hale and box sent
several kind Toronto friende. The tbings were ou exhibit e
for the rest of the day for the benefit of our young people ,t I
so love to see anytbing froi our country. Tbe sbeets, etc.,
tbe hospital work, axid the kindergarten ihàaterials, are
greatest coînfort; als() the sewing bags for the miarried g rE
The scrap-books were eagerly welcomed by tbe chidren and
older ones tuo. We bave put away most of themn tilI Christy
time, when they will be produced as a fresb treat The
arrival of these loads proves again that Mrs. Currie's plan 1
sending direct from Canada to our Englisli agcnt is a v
feasible one. hi

As the dry season bas set in, the boys are busy brick-maki k
Mr. Currie planîs to bave a newv dîspensary built this year;
old one is to> be altered so as to form four rooms or wvards Ii
patients. Some sinali bouses wvill also be erected for sick nativ
This past montb we liad four more Portuguese patients.u
last onejeft this inirning for bis village. Thbis afterno(on onî
tbe boys came to ask if a chief (a relative of bisl can came h y
for treaî,ment. Tbe man is very sîck wîtb hoemnaturic fever, B r'
tbe question arùse, " is there a bouse to put hîm in if lie come jr
Finally the lad suggested bis own kitcben or cook-bouse, i si
bujît, and so tbey are going ta fetcb the mani to-morrow.. (Ey
very old, thougli, and it mnay go hard with bim We are s
prised that hie bas applied liere for medical help. for lie o
ititensely superstrbiuus, and has always bad a number of nati
doctors around him. ir

Our chief-friend Kanjundu is making daily progress in lea W
ing to read, and, we tbink, in understancling the Soriptures. oî


